
Theme—Riparian Area Challenge 
Suggested Hikes/ 

Walks & Locations 

Expert (s)  

& Check-In 

Riparian areas are the narrow strips of land  

adjacent to streams, rivers, lakes, ponds, 

and wetlands. They are characterized by plant 

species that are adapted to a wetter environ-

ment than plant species that dominate drier, 

upland environments. Riparian areas supply 

food, cover, and water for a large diversity of 

animals and serve as migration routes and 

stopping points between habitats for a variety 

of wildlife. Trees and grasses in riparian  

areas stabilize streambanks and reduce flood-

water velocity.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What else can you  

observe in the riparian zone? Try to find:  

• Great Blue Heron 

• Osprey & Eagle 

• Black Cottonwood 

• Woods Rose 

• Damselflies 

Your challenge, should you 

choose to accept it is to:  

Identify 3 distinct  

species of  

AQUATIC  
INSECTS 

*Hint: turn over rocks in the 

stream...practice water safety! 

 
Macroinvertebrates are animals 

without a backbone that can be seen 

with the naked eye. These bottom-

dwelling animals include crustaceans 

and worms but most are aquatic  

insects. Beetles, caddisflies,  

stoneflies, mayflies, hellgrammites, 

dragonflies, true flies, and some 

moths are among the groups of  

insects represented in streams.  

Macroinvertebrates are an important 

link in the food web between the 

producers (leaves, algae) and higher 

consumers such as fish.  

 

Click Links for ID Guides 

Macroinvertebrates 

Life in the River 

Macros 

 

Irene Reinhardt Park  

 

Helen McCabe Park  

 

Umtanum Creek Falls 

Trail  

 

Teanaway River  

Note that some areas may 

require Discover Pass  

(state land) or  

National Forest Pass  

(federal land) 

Dr. Jason Irwin  

&  

Dr. Paul James 

 

Sunday April 11 

1pm-3pm @  

Yakima Canyon  

Interpretive  

Center 

 

Please  

pre-register for  

in-person expert 

check-in here. Don’t forget to track 

your  

observations with 

iNaturalist under our 

project. 

 

 

 

 

Click on the image to 

join the project.  

Dr. Irwin studies the physiological and ecological aspects of cold tolerance, particularly in freeze-tolerant 

insects and amphibians at CWU. 

Dr. Paul James studies fish ecology, stream ecology. He is currently investigating the impacts of fish barriers 

(culverts, small dams and diversions) on fish populations specifically in urban streams and along Interstate 

90 through the central Washington Cascades.   

https://xerces.org/sites/default/files/2018-05/08-009_01_Macroinvertebrate-Field-Guide.pdf
https://wateractionvolunteers.org/files/2019/10/Key-to-Life-in-the-River.pdf
https://www.nwnature.net/macros/
https://goo.gl/maps/DBJN6PuDP7cduEN87
https://goo.gl/maps/az89ngYw58ynUh8f7
https://goo.gl/maps/RLmxJvJ8wQV89d3o6
https://goo.gl/maps/RLmxJvJ8wQV89d3o6
https://goo.gl/maps/MvdT3vE4wq7vPNmb7
https://goo.gl/maps/UuBCh7bfPggg6h7d8
https://goo.gl/maps/UuBCh7bfPggg6h7d8
https://goo.gl/maps/UuBCh7bfPggg6h7d8
https://forms.gle/sX6yFcrxpQZcXt5g7
https://forms.gle/sX6yFcrxpQZcXt5g7
https://forms.gle/sX6yFcrxpQZcXt5g7
https://forms.gle/sX6yFcrxpQZcXt5g7
https://www.inaturalist.org/projects/kittitas-county-nature-challenge-from-the-columbia-river-to-the-cascade-crest
mailto:irwinj@cwu.edu
mailto:jamesp@cwu.edu

